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EEMT Announces 2023 Leaderfest. This event is designed to have workshops for
all levels of participation in your church--from paid staff to Sunday school attendees.
We expect to have workshops that will benefit all ages and stages in spiritual and
family life.  Mark your calendar for February  26, 2023.  Download the Flyer.

PROVIDENCE PRESBYTERY

Presbyterian Foundation Day of Learning November 8 features Church Finances and Investments.
The Presbyterian Foundation is pleased to bring you another Day of Learning with online presentations and
conversation about church finances and investments. Join us at Noon for Understanding Budgets and Reports;
2PM for Know your Fund Types: what are they and what are they for; AND 4PM for Understanding Investments:
strategies, trends, and concerns. Register Online for this important event to help you tackle the complex topic of
church finances and investments. 

The Antiracism Team of the Committee on Religious and Racial Reconciliation is sponsoring an “All
Presbytery Read” for the next several months. The book is The Colorful Image of God: A White Christian’s
Guide to Doing Better by Katherine B. Martin. It is available here. Our Presbytery’s Antiracism Book Group will be
reading this book together, beginning November 17. This group meets the first and third Thursdays at 7 PM and
will meet on Zoom on November 17. To attend, use this Zoom link.. When prompted: Enter the Meeting ID: 883
6817 2256 and Passcode: 435800. From the book: God never intended for there to be a status associated with
Whiteness or Blackness. I often think of how different things could be. Can you imagine a world where there was
not a value judgment with different skin colors? What would the world be like if we could see the beauty in all
cultures and genuinely seek the opportunity to develop friendships with a diverse group of people because we
saw God’s face in everyone?

Presbyterian College to Offer $80k over 4 Years to Presbyterian Students. We
are excited to share the news with you (and your member congregations) that
Presbyterian College is unveiling an important and historic new scholarship for all
Presbyterian students around the country called the Presbyterian Promise. Every
Presbyterian student who enrolls at PC is guaranteed a scholarship of at least
$80,000 (that’s $20,000 per year over 4 years). More details on the scholarship as
well as links to apply, request more information, or refer a student can be found at
the following site: www.presby.edu/presbyterian-promise 

All Educators in the Presbytery (Children, Youth, Adult) are invited to gather in the Resource Center
on Tuesday, November 15th at 10:30am to talk about the future of the printed resources we have on hand
and to divide up what our churches can use and we can store for future presbytery use. Contact Kara Wheeler
(kwheelerfpcrh@gmail.com) with questions or any member of the Education & Equipping Ministry Team.

https://providencepresby.files.wordpress.com/2022/10/save-the-date.pdf
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_1u5ilTu0TNWbEq9xWboJNg?bblinkid=263653729&bbemailid=42762159&bbejrid=-1821609338
https://www.amazon.com/s?k=the+colorful+image+of+god&crid=H7V77NKPDNWY&sprefix=the+colorful+image+%2Caps%2C93&ref=nb_sb_ss_pltr-ranker-10hours_1_19
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88368172256?pwd=TnFvcGlYMnBjTHJzNU45ekp6VkJPQT09
http://www.presby.edu/presbyterian-promise
mailto:kwheelerfpcrh@gmail.com
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Matthews Presbyterian Seeks Director of Children & Youth Education. Seeking a creative thinker for
30 hour per week position to develop, implement and evaluate the Christian Education ministry of Matthews
Presbyterian Church for its children and youth (nursery through 12 grade), in collaboration with Children’s
Christian Education Committee and church staff. Find out more. 

BOP webinar --Children & Money: Teaching Financial Responsibility.
Offered November 10, 2-3PM EST. One key to raising self-sufficient young adults
is encouraging them to form healthy financial habits as children. Studies show that
the earlier children are introduced to the fundamentals of money and money
management, the more financially fit they are as adults. While children learn about
money from varied sources, they learn the most by observing the financial
behaviors of their parent(s). During this webinar, you will explore your financial
values and habits and reflect on what messages you may be sending your children
about money; identify opportunities to engage in healthy, productive conversations
about finances; and examine approaches to teaching your children sound financial
management skills. Find out more and register (even if you are not a BOP member-
-you can register for this webinar.) 

Providence Presbytery Confirmation Cluster for Youth Confirmation in 2023. Do you hve some
young people ready for confirmation, but feel they could benefit from being part of a larger group in this
process? Do you want or need some support and curriculum for moving through the  process of
confirmation? If you answered yes to either of these questions, you will want to find out about the
Confirmation Cluster program. This 5-event program is Co-sponsored by Bethelwoods and Providence
Presbytery's EEMT and designed specifically to meet the needs of our churches,  2023 Schedule--and more
can be found online. Please complete and return a Youth Registration Form for each participating student. 

https://providencepresby.files.wordpress.com/2022/10/dce-job-description-sep-22.pdf
https://providencepresby.files.wordpress.com/2022/10/dce-job-description-sep-22.pdf
https://www.pensions.org/your-path-to-wholeness/lifelong-learning-through-board-university/webinars?utm_source=bc_10192022&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=webinars
https://www.pensions.org/your-path-to-wholeness/lifelong-learning-through-board-university/webinars?utm_source=bc_10192022&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=webinars
https://providencepresby.files.wordpress.com/2022/10/confirmation-cluster.pdf
https://providencepresby.files.wordpress.com/2022/10/confirmation-cluster-youthapplication-2023.pdf
https://providencepresby.files.wordpress.com/2022/10/confirmation-cluster-youthapplication-2023.pdf

